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This abstract describes one of the last projects engaged by Dr. Luigi Burlini. It highlights his wish to make a close
link between experimental and numerical studies, and push even further our understanding of rock mechanics.
His students, engaged in this study, wish to credit these results to the legacy left by him owing to his constant
involvement in Science and in educating the next generation of rheologists. While he could not see this project to
fruition, his constant support and help during the conception of the project made it possible. The brittle-ductile tran-
sition remains a central question of modern geology as rock failure is the main parameter in mitigating geological
risks, such as, for volcanic eruptions, the transitions from effusive to explosive eruptive style. Although numerical
simulations are the only way to fully understanding the physical processes involved, we are in a strong need of an
experimental validation of the proposed models. We first recall some experimental results obtained under torsion
and uni-axial compression on both pure melts and crystal-bearing magmas. Torsion experiments were performed
at high temperature (600 to 900 degC) and high pressure (200 to 300 MPa) using a Paterson-type rock deformation
apparatus (ETH Zurich). We characterized the brittle onset of two phases magmas from 0 to 65 vol% crystals. The
strain-rates span 5 orders of magnitude, with a change in the behavior of the material from viscous to brittle (10−5−
100s−1).Thematerialstestedareastandardborosilicateglass(NIST717), anaturalcrystalbearingrhyoliticmelt(MtUnzenvolcano)andasuspensionofhaplograniticsyntheticsamplewithcorundumparticles.Tocharacterizethephysicalprocessesleadingtofailureintheexperiments, weperformed2Dand3Dnumericalsimulationsonmonodispersedrigidspheroidswitheccentricitiesrangingfrom10−2to102.ThemodelisnumericallysolvedwithF initeElementsMethods.Thepre−
processing, processingandpost−processingareallperformedunderMATLAB.Forthelargestmeshes, thecomputationhasbeenperformedwiththehelpoftheBRUTUSclusteratETHZurich.ForsolvingthesystemofequationweusedtheMILAMINsolverandextendeditfrom2−
Dto3−DbytheuseofCrouzeix−Raviarttypeelements.MILAMINisanativeMATLABimplementation, whichtakesadvantageofT imDavi′sSuiteSparsepackage.HerewesolvetheincompressibleStokesequations.Wetestedrandomtostructuredconfigurations(SimpleCubic,BodyCenteredCubicandFaceCenteredCubic)fordifferentparticleorientationsfromrandomtoaligned.Thesenumericalsimulationsallowustoestimatethestressconcentrationinmagmasduetothepresenceofthecrystals.Ourresultsfirstconfirmthehydrodynamicseffectsontheflowofelongatedparticles.Thecalculatedapparentviscosityofthematerialversusthecrystalfractionconfirmsanearlyincreaseforthesuspensionsviscositywithelongatedparticles.Moreimportantly, thestresslocalizationduetotheparticlessuggeststhatthemeltwillstartcrackingforarelativelylowerbulkstress.F inally, theexperimentaltrendissupportedbythenumericalsimulations, whichhighlighttheimportanceofthecriticalpackingfractioninadditiontothemaximumpackingfraction.Thecombinationofexperimentalresultsandnumericalmodelingallowustocharacterizethephysicalprocessesresponsibleforthefailureofparticlebearingsuspensionsandcharacterizetheeffectoffractionandshapeonthebrittle−
ductiletransition.


